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THINK COUNCILIN

LACK POLITENESS

pupils at Session Deplore Con-

stant Interruption of Speak-or- s

Glve Wegleln 0. K.

HIT AUTO POUND PLAN

City Councllmen should have Mint
elementary Instruction In politeness and
(.hetild net all talk at once, In the opini-

on of thirty pupils of the Edward T.
filecle Public Schoel, who hnd an aftern-

oon of practical civics yesterday In the
jallery of Council chamber.

The most Impressive thine te the chil-

dren, who were escorted by Isabella E.
Adams, their teacher In civics, was the
constant Interruption of speeches nnd
the clamoring among the Ceuncllmen te
at the fleer.

"We never act thnt way," wild one
of the pupils, "when we conduct our
own Council meetings at school. AVhen-eve- r

one of us is talking we are net In-

terrupted until we nre through. I

think thnt would be a mighty geed plan
te introduce in City Council."

nmanuel Lewcnstcln, thirteen years
eld, of 1023 North Bread street, who
In president of the clnss, said he "could
tell at once" thnt President Wegleln
van a "well-educat- man."

"I could understand everything he
lras iaylng," the boy declared, "except
vhen he was interrupted, and that
Kerned te be often.

During the session when Councilman i

ion Tiigcn attacked the "nutomeblln
Irtunrt nu miu no tneugnt tnc pence
could de mere geed for the city by
spending their time hunting auto

season.

V 3- - J h

thieves, the children were, quick te In
derse his view.

"I think he Is quite Tight," until
Lewenstein j "we have toe many petty
rules and regulations that get ns noth-
ing and waste patrolmen's tlm which
could be spent mere profitably.

"I knew," he said, "that the traffic
problem Is one of great proportions, but
the establishment of an auto pound will
nevw eelve It."

The school children Alse expressed
opposition te the argument of Council-
man Jjimcburncr. who wtfhtcd te allow
city officials te park their cars around
City Hall.

Dorethy Heuse, thirteen years old.
of 1012 Blinds street, said: "Council-
man LImeburner Is wrong ; there should
be no special privileges. The city of-
ficials are no better than any eno else,
and if the city ordinances say auto-
mobiles cannot be parked around City
Hall they have no mere right te vlo-lat- e

this than they have te violate the
law against burglary."

The, children remained until the end
of the session und took nn Interest in
every bill thnt wae considered, and
especially In the recommendation for i

traffic scmaphore at a corner near their
school.
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Fer Men Who Appreciate
Style in Winter Shoes

Somewhat of an achievement te
make a shoe that will buck up
against winter underfoot and yet
give you the correct style of the

Mere than the average in
quality, yet below the aver-
age in price.

$7.50

ceurse:

',j

One 0 21 cempltle lines In all, leathers, including
popular black and brawn graina at this popular price.

Harpers 122s market

Wak()Ver
1022 chestnut Sheps

franklin Simen & Ce.
tA Stere of Individual Sheps

Fifth Avenue, New Yerk

Our Fashion Exhibit
Will Be Closed

TODAY
Armstice Day

In Commemoration of

OUR HEROES

This Exhibit
Will Be Continued en

Saturday, November 12th
AT THE

Bellevue-Stratfor- d

New Fashions for the
Winter Season
Fer Madame and

Mademoiselle
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Buy New, Pay January First
If you have a charge account here, all merchandise

purchased from new until the end of December may be
paid for the first of January, 1922.

' We arc opening many new accounts every duy.

Mere Exceptional Values in
Women's Dresses Saturday

Last Saturday was a banner day everybody was talking about
the "wonderful valups," the "fine quality" "Didn't knew you could
get such Dresses at these prices," etc.; and this Saturday mere of
these "wonderful values" will be available:

My l

Smart Weel
Jersey Dresses

A slip-e- n model copied from a Dress at nearly
double this price. Leng sleeves; cellar that can
be worn high or low. Navy, black, brown, beaver,
taupe, rust. v

Tricetine and I eiqnaJersey Dresses J

Jlcdingetc, tunic and straight-lin- e models;
beaded, braided, embroidered. Tricetine in navy
and black; jersey in beaver and brown.

Embroidered
Jersey Dresses

Bought at an "exceptionally low price. Panel
and tunic models. Alse Ceat and Tunic Dresses,
trimmed with fiat braid. Navy beaver, brown.

New Dresses of )

Duvet de Laine
Straight-lin- e and circular-skir- t models in fashionable shades,

beaded and embroidered a very attractive assortment.
? atraH-brld- s . Clettiler Second Moer, Ifar'.Mt Htreet

Men's Suits
for

An extensive purchase of fine woolens in many weaves and
patterns including v. inter blue serge enables our Cus-
tom Tailoring stuff te make these Suits for 20 per cent less than the
present price. Of course every detail of the work is executed
right in our own Custom Shep.

"rHWbrldae Ulotliw-tSece- nS

Ckttiier

Great aire

$12.75

$20.00

$25.00

Tailored-te-Measur-e

$55.00

Jelly Santa Clans
Will be Here

This very night he swiftly Hearing Philadelphia borne
the wings swift north wind. And he'll

here round, ruddy and jelly ever.
And what you suppose has brought merry sur-

prise for his little visitors ANOTHER INTERESTING STpRY
BOOK! All about the wonderful adventures Nancy and Bill.

Quick before you bed ask Dad, Mether,
Auntie, Uncle take you welcome dear old Santa again.
He'll be here waiting for you, surrounded by

Finest of Have

beautiful
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.Bisque Figure Dells 5a
Dells and Babies
Dells and $1.00
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Mechanical worth double
this $1.00

Children's Play Dishes, worth
nearly double $2.50

Dells' complete with mat-

tress, worth one-ha- lf mere
Children's A utomebiles $7.50
Hecking Horses; with coats

beautiful black or imita-
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Every Man Needs a New Winter Suit
or Overcoat Should Be Here Saturday

Our Purchase of the Amold-Louchhei- m Surplus
Brings Savings of $7.50 te $20 from the Regular Prices

We added nearly $50,000 worth, retail value, our already large stock, because had the opportunity procure
these lets Suits and far less than paid for e regular stocks, and far less than 'any ether Clothing Stere

America could buy them feri The ALCO designer has superior country, neither has ALCO tailoring, nor the
ALCO all-wo- ol These the same grades our regular ALCO line., the regular prices which than
for ether equal quality. W you can bu y these splendid garments S7.50 20.00 less than
regular prices:

$27 $31.50 $37.50 $42.50
Men's and Yeung Men's Ulsters, and Chesterfield Coats

Men's and Yeung Men's Winter Suits at Each
Briefly, these wonderful values are comprehensive assortment afford almost varied selection

euV regular stock ALCO Suits and Overcoats marked from $7.50 $20.00 than these low prices. PLEASE
TRY TO BE EARLY

Wonderful News from the Northland
Old

Te-morro- w

Who

The and Greatest Collection Toys We Ever Known
Toys that amuse, Toys that teach indescribable variety for boys and girls
ages. New and decorations, toe! '

And Here's Important News for Grewn-up- s

Want Attend Certain Things

Very

Jointed
Dressed
Mary
Infant

Dells,

Trains,
price

Beds,

brown
$10.00

lower
Clothing

Price
such

Heed Reckere $5.00
Children'e Opera

Magic Lanterns $1.5u
Xursery that

will $5.00

Electric Trains, complete with
transformer, for hemts wired
for electricity $6.fw. 'erth

double
htrnubrltlBe 4 ClethS'r l"rum, Floer

The Best Values in Years in the
Misses' Wear Stere en Saturday
New purchases the new low prices, special lets purchased great price
and garments from our regular hteck reduced the new market level A

DIFFERENCE IN PRICES you'll find, and the styles new and smart.
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Misses' Coats Greatly Under Price
At $27.50 I At $49.50 ' At $59.50
Silk - lined Velour, Full - belted Belivia Wrap - back Belivia

Coats, in black, navy, C6ats, in navy, brown, Coats, in navy, brown,
reindeer, brown; and black a n d Sorrento black and
Itaglan - sleeve Sports blue; shawl cellar Sorrento blue;
Coats of plaid-bac- k opossum or fur cellar cuffs,
cloaking. Sizes 14, 161 nutria. Sizes 14, Sizes II, 10 and 18
and 18 years. and 18 years. years. (Sketched).

Misses Fine Dresses, $19.50 te $22.50
Tailored Ceat Dresses with long roll cellar, and Tie-Be- lt Dresses

with colored vestees, developed in navy Peiret twill, tricetine and surge.
Dresses with geld stitching, nnd Canten Crcpe Dresses in slip-e- n

and lety-walst- styles. Sizes 11, and 18 year-.- .

Misses' Suits, $29.50 ; Misses Coats, $35.00
Silk-line- d Sports Suits of tweeds Tailored Belted Coats andand veleurs; also plain-tailore- d ...

trieetines and veleurs with beaver- - rup-slce- e Ceal. two- -

ette cellar. Sizes 14, 10 and 18 tone and Normandy" cloaking.
years.

Girls Coats, $15.00 and $19.50
Chinchilla in navy veleurs in

blues and navy nnd cloaking in tan and
model sketched in blue und reindeer,

Sizes G, 8, 10 12 years.
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Children's

Talking Machines,
play

about
r.-- v

se

reindeer,
of deep

dyed and
1(3

Velveteen
10

Tweeds,

and

bcavctctte

. (Sketched.) Sizes 14 te 18.

Serge Dresses,
$7.50 te $12.75

Straight-lin- e Belted Dresses, Twe-piec- o Dresses
with plaited skirts, Eten Jackets and new Regula-
tion Dresses; many smartly braided and embroid-
ered. Sizes 6 te 11 years.

S- -i - StrawbrUss L Sewm! fleer, irarltct Street
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Overcoats

(Hussesrcal

record

Girls

Clettilar

Silver-plate-d Bag
Frames, 35c and 50c
Werth Deuble and Mere

for these who ueuld
make holiday gift.. Many
many sizes in this group the
surplus stock of a wholesale
heu!e en sale at an
extraordinary taing 6e and
eOc each. . . m t- i mi i r

..-- s l Mnrl ' Strct

Boudoir Clocks
Unusual at $4.95

Dainty Clocks for the toilet
table te match one's Fresqu
Iveiro toilet set. Reliable time-
keepers. Four designs at this
special price $'l.9e.

StmubrldKP t'lethlcr A.,. l, Cntre

,
Sturdy Bed Muslins

Bleached Muslin, Sheets that
hetnemukers knew 'are excellent
for general us-e- .

Sheets, 7290 inchc.--, $1,125
each; 81x90 inches $1.45.

Pilleu' Caies, lexye 2ec each.
Helster Shams, hemstitched and

embroidered, 27x71' $3.50.
Mrnwhrlris. leil it

I.'. Till. Tt fret

Manicure Sets
In Holiday Display
Fer the intimate gift, at once

dainty and useful, Manicure Sets
are a wise choice. Men and
women who travel much or little
will be delighted with these Com-
pact Sets. A wonderful array
ready for early gift seeker, from
a Six-pie- Set in a neat leather
cafce at $12.00, te a handsome
Eighteen -- piece Imitation Ier
Set in a silk-line- d walruj- - Uather
case :f:2:2.5U.

.s r.WtirltlffO t l l.i h ' ll.tr. r.

Narrow Ribbons '

Special at 14c i

V special let of 121200 ards of
narrow, two - tone, picot edge
Satin Ribbon, in twelve different
color combinations worth nearly '

half again as much.
Sl ra il Mr (. l,,i)...r

Aisle 11 M.ii'.et ',.

A Fine Line of
"Ranger" Bicycles !

May be seen at this Stere
every type marked at the Mead
Cycle Company's "factory - te -
rider" price $50.00 te i5ti0.00.

Mnnk briiiite & iieihir 1'nui- 1 .uer '

Sweater Sets
Special

$6.50
Warm SS eat-

er, Cap, Leg-
gings and Mit-
tens te match.
Of brushed
wool in tan,
brown or blue

2- - te
sizes. The
value is

StrawbrMse & Clothier --
Third Flqqr, Wei
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Mere Special Lets Added te
the Great Sale of Women's

New Coats
Last Saturday broke all record-- - im the histerj of the Ceat Stere

'he values were the talk of the tiay, and women came from all
quarters te benefit by them. We sold Coats all dn fat as we
could turn them out. Fer te
morrow, we hae secured mere of
the same kind of Coats, also new
lets neer hIiewii before, and an-

other group of these remaikable
under-pric- e Coats from our own
fueter.
Tan Cloaking Sports

Coats at $20.00
Heavy tan cloaking, made tn t

sports style sketched. Silk-line- d

throughout.

Overcoat Medel of
Mixtures at $22.50
Flain-tailerc- d oereeat model,

in gra, tan and elie tones; satin
lined body and sleeve-- .

Coats of Heavy
Cloaking at $25.00

knee-lengt- h; inverted-plai- t back,
loose front, belt; bedv
and sleeves well- - satin-line-

Fine Weel Velour
Coats at $27.50

l'ull-belte- silklmed (eats, u,
black, navj, tan, taupe ami -l- uUi-ef

brown.

Fur-trimm- ed Belivia
Cleth Coats, $35.00
Brown, navj and blacl.. Opus-su-

cellar. Alse a high-grad- e,

plain-tailen- d model at f::,"i.oe.

Belivia Cleth Coats,
Fur Cellar, $45.00

Belted models one with eullaiof taupe nutria, the ethfr with
Australian opossum celhu.

The
eiegantiy -- n

model dv

"ids i. C T" xi- - Kuat

a- -

Ifmi If1

Coats Frem Our
Factory at 555.00

meli. nutria and
opossum

High-Grad- e Coats
with Cellars

$75.00

a
cellars

nutria. Klegantly lined
Fur-Cell- ar Belivia Coats Wonderful

at $80.00
Graceful like model sketched: black, navy and brown,

Anether with
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Brief News of New Warm
Clothing for the Bey

Clothing
1nfethf-B,St?l.lM,Ic-

ttl

f U'K' f l,,c t'mC&t cdk'CliJl1 '" l3'
Small Beys' Chinchilla Clth Overcoat ?.;: nnd St IJunier Beys' Warm Betted Overcoats, speriul $15.00Large Beys 11 inter Ui'ifeutaflSMU, tis.eu und $JO.OuSuits with extra Knickerbockers $1J.;:, and $IGJ5Junte) Suits Uf Corduroy, with white cellar -$- 5.75Small Bvya Serge Middy and Oliar Twtst Suits $8 50

-- y Strawbr dge Cl.iililer- - Sciend J'loer. filbert

Strawbridge & Clothier
uumiivci STKEKr KIGHTU ST11KKT

Beautiful materials trimmed

Fur

llaiulseiiii
squirrel, taune-dve- d
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